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Volume LXX I

UrsinusSullersBlackoul
Translormer Explodes

17

-----

Dr. Helen T. Garrett Dies

) H.. .n. r 'Pile
On
unda)' e \' ning, Ap .. - ",
thi
In
Dr. H ) n T. Garre ~, profe -or of
French, di d,
he had be n ill for
orne ime.
Dr. Garre
who 5 udled
si vel)' in Europe and e p ci 11)' it!
F rance and tranll·d widely, had
rubli h d "nml arlicl 5 on Inngu ge education in
he
'ni ed
rs inus was in da r kn ess for nin e hours. T he a bo\ e
ta
s.
green s ward in d a rkn ~ ..
An area resid nt,
memorialized al
W hen a blackout hIts a college
Student in a cienc' lab hooked
campu , eve n the most dedicaLcd up storagt· batteries to provide
sc holarll thi nk it's time for fun and power, while biology major. diga mes.
sec ted th(:ir rats without the aid
Ursi nus College students quickly of electric lights,
ada pted t o darknesR, some p rofeSucce sful navigation of pitchso r . ; canceling t sts that had been dark resll'ooms became a problem
sc hedul ed for the next day on for some.
grounds t hat ~tudies s uffered.
j Since th(: breakdown occurred
We fl ,I urL that hL
u Il'nls will
The blackou t hit at 1 :30 p.m., wh~n temperatures were in ~he Os,
W edn esda y,
whe n a defective spring fever had already hIt ome
long r melllh r 11111 IPIII ecia ' h 'r
kllow I rlKe and t ching of the
tra nsfor mer mal fu nctioned accord- of the students.
ing t o F red Kl ee, Assista~t Direc- I According to one spokesman, the
Fll'nch lan~lIlge and cllltlll c.
tor of Ph ysica l F acilities. He saId s.tudents were generally coope r ath e brea kd own was not caused by tlve. They took advantage of the
over load.
blackout t~ have fun.
In CurtI. Hall, a men's dorm,
h· h
t
f
Th
e
ra ns ormer, w IC
steps ~nterprising students hooked up a
down current f ro m 3:3,000 volts to record playel' to the emergency
4,1 GO volts for th e ('am pus network, lighting and had a party on the
was install ed las t f a ll.
lawn, with candle providing illuWithin ha lf a n hou r of the equip- mination.
ment failure repres ntatives of
The otTice staff experienced a maDR. HELE T.G RRE'IT
Silas Bolef, Norris town co nt ractor, jor halt of operations, when adding
a nd Philade lphia Electric, were machines and typewriters, postage
An Ioxpcnment in pr let Ice leachswarm ing a bou t the camp us. The meters and duplicating equipment,
ing involving 11 'r JIlU' ~ollege
tra nsforme r, s till und I' warra nty, stopped in their tl'acks.
tudent. in their junior and sophowas replaced a nd powe r re ·tored by
When it became evident that
more Yl'ar_ ha, met with favor
10 :30 p.m.
power was not going to be restored
Dr. Robert ;\1. Vcatch, ,peciulist gaged III ,lmJlur ~cholarJy and oc- from administraton of three tire
Meanwhil e, s tudents , f acul ty, and within a rea.onable time, the staff
in
medical ethics, Hastings-on- cupatlOnal pur:uits,
high chool where the college tus tatT memb ers acce pted the emer- was sent home.
Dr. \ eatch has a master's degree dents ha\'; been placed one day per
According to gecurity men on H udson, 1 '. Y., will be the replacegency in good hum or . I n majo r
ment Forum speaker
:00 p.m" in pharmacology and a dodoral de- \H'ek dUring the pa. t two month.,
buildings, a uxilia ry motor s k icked ca mpus, a relatively few of the 700
Wednesday,
;\!ay
3,
in
W
i~mer
Hall gne in ethic: from Harvard.
I According to Dr. Herman ;\L
School
students
showed
E
ve
ning
in automatically within seconds of
on the
rsinu.
ollege campus.
ince ept mber 19,0, he i: ro.- \\'c .. d, pr~fe~sor of education at
t he failure, suppl yi ng power to up .
H
ID J
h FI I h
sistllnt for medical l,thics at the
r IIlU., thl IS the first tim' that
When the ligh ts finally went on,
emer ge ncy lights.
. e. l'ePf acesth r l·: ?se P . t efc, ::r, InstItute of IICi.11 Ethics Rnd Life
r:inus tudents are involved in
aft
er
the
n
inehour
power
failure,
th
A poe try reading und el'\vay in
e . .ICI:t hrom
et OIver:1
\ 0
Irh'Ig h sc h 001 cln __ room work before
h
d
I
h:
k
cicnce.
II
a
tings-on·Hudson.
Bl"
windowl ess Wi s me r Audi tOl ium fun- loving students raised a loud
~lIlla, w 0 a t °bcance
Ifs ':IPI ~a',- fore tha't hc 'WII a te chinn' fpllow thL'ir normal practiel' teaching a WAS enh Anced when the ee ri e mel'- "boo," reluctant to return to their IIlg engag<'men
ccause 0 I _nes.. l in ethICs a H arvaH!'
.
'"
.
'
' . l'1lI0r
. year.
Ig'nml'nl.'
(I
lIrlllg
t h Clr
studies.
g ency lights switched on.
Dr. V ~atch will speak on thl'
Dr Veatch i: als I director of th('
The new polic)' wa introdu ed,
same tOPIC. announced fo~·. Dr. ~Id- IHogl :Im of medical e hie at Co. Dr. \\', cl aid, to expo I' pl'O pccchel', "EthicS ;lOd the Lite CWIll'- lumbia l'lIinl it)"
'ollege of tive education majol. to caching
e' "
Phy:;ician . and • urgeon:.
at a time when the), can d'ri\'e
Personal f!'ienl\. from IInn"1I d
The publie is lII\'itcd to his Il'l" Lhe most benefit from the remainniversity, thl' two men are ell- lure. flCe of ChalgL
der of theIr colleg .. l'our:e in du_ _ _ c lIOn nnd III (h~ .UUJCl·L lhl'y will
teach.
'chool particIpating arc Central
Dr. Allan Luke Ri ce, professo r teachi ng of
wed ish at Ursi n us
JunIOr H Igh School, 1'0lt town, Alof Germa n and Swedis h at Ursi nu s und e r th ese new ci r cumstances. a
fred '1. 'chunlz, principlII; I 'erkioCollege, ollegeville, Pa ., is r ead- numb er of inno vatio ns have had to
men Valley 'cllior ll lKh School,
ing a paper on " ' \ThAt's Wrong in be ~eveloped in methods of p~esenLesLcr £ckntan, principal; and PcrSwedish Ins truction?" befor e the ta t lO n, s ome of t hem a lready IOcorsilver anniversal'y sess ion of the porate d in Dr. Rice's tex t-boo k, 1 The follo wing ·tudent. were in- (;ilbert dll~. Pa.; Anthony J • pag- kiomen Valley Junior H igh ~chool,
hapter of nola, Trappe, P·l.; W ilham R. Stew- £dward ~ likolaiti , prlOclpal.
Kentucky Foreign Language Con- wed is h: A Practical Gra m mar ducted into the Rho
'ludenl. :Ire (I. :Igned as follo\\s:
ference, h Id at th e Univers ity of (1 957 ). wh ic h gre w out of the Omicron Delta Ep~ilon, the Hon- unl. Ea~ton, PII.; ,'udine R. W oodcntra l J uOIor II ilt h
.chool,
ocietv in Economic., on rutT. Bridgeton. .'. J,; Kathleen
Kentuck y in Lexington, K y., A pril course he re. The paper to be r ead ornrv
Poll"tO\\ n : Hoger Blind , \\ es t Or27-29 , 1972. He is speaking at the ~ t Ke nt.ul'k y will co ver still f~rther A pril 25. 19,72: David G. Bloore, Young, ;\I ahern. Pa.
ange, ,. J., hi, lory, junior-asinvitation of Prof. Wayne ' Vond er- innovatIO ns and a prese nt...'l tlo n of Willow Grove, Pa.; F rnncis X.
signed to
ocial
ludlCS; ;\l a r k
ley, chairmAn of the Ge rman De- . horlrom!ngs s ti l! foun d !n tools I Bu. chman. Jr.. .'01 ri. town, Pa.:
pllr lment lit Kentucky U., who sug- f~ r l ea rn ~ n g wedlsh, espeCIall y the Karen E. Davidock , P erkasie. Pa.;
Grim, Oley, Pa., pohtical science,
JUC\lor-Slclal SlUlhc ; J nneen '01gested he "throw the book at dl ct lOnIIl'Ies.
;\! a rian R. Derr, Gilbert ville, Pa.;
The U rsinus cou r:e won a nod Richa rd A. Di.·on, Lancaster, Pa.;
urn, ,OJ Grant 'tr et, Pott Lown,
them ."
of approval from H.M. King Gus- Robert P . Franci. , Jr .. College\·ille.
p ychology, sophomore Eng.l·h .
A recently- el 'cted committee of
The wed ish course at rsinus, tay \"1 Adolf of weden in 1970 . P a; Robe r t \' . Ga. sel. Wynnewood.
P e ri-Iomen \' alle) Junior High
introduced by 0 1'. Rice in 1950, has when h made Dr. Rice a. Kni g ht Pa .; Gerald J . Green, Poll ·town. senior corporate '. ecutiv , a ma- School, 'ch" enk 'ille : Da\'ld H alO
rsinu
olle~e
a ttracted atte n tion as the first in of the o.rt~ t:n r ( . ord:tJarn eo r- 1 Pn. ; Ala n L. Hallman. ollegeville. jority of them
L.lUreldale, Pa., history, junior~
wh ich u non- wede' has taught den), a dIs tinction more g enerally Pa ,; Bruce R. Kerr . Wilke. -Barre . alumni. will meet ;\1a), 1 on camSOCial studie ; A my Welto n, Old
wedis h to no n- wede at an ins ti- reserved for nnth' es of weden.
Pa .. Pa mela E, L}>nch, Trenton . ,'. pu for a dinner met!ting to dLcus. 'aybrook, ·onn., history, junio rway of soliciting ~200,OOO in gift
tution not located in n
wedishDr. R ice _pent three year in J .; Pa tricia J . L yttle . raley, Pa.
from corporation' in Montgome ry socinl studie ; J oan Lukens FurAmerican ethn ic area . T he one at weden during World War II a s
long, P a ., hi- tory, junior-~a the
Kent uck y, ta ug h t by Dr. W onder ley
. . Assistant aval Attache, nnd I
. Le ;\[ etzger . Jr., We. t Che:- ou nty and the su r rounding nrea
is one of its spin-offs, of wh ich while there married the former ter, Pa .; Rich nrd D. :'I! oody. oude r - for the modernization of Pfahler matic ; Kath ry n Walt z, 57 • ' utt
Road , P hoenix ville, mathe ma t ics,
ience.
ther e a re now several.
Rigmor Hallqvi t, now well-kno"-II ton . P n.; ;\I a r ianne D. P iko. W. Hall of
. Qphomore-m a thematlcs .
ha:rman of the progra m is Rus Hemp tead . • ' . Y.; E uge ne 0 , Roth,
During 22 years of successful in Montgomery County circle.
Perkiomen Valle)
enio r Hig h
ell C. Ball, J r .. Chai r man of the chool, ' 011 g e\ ille:
heryl )lorBoa rd of P hiladelphia Gear Cor- ,n , ;\I Ldfold Lake . . • -, J .. pamsh,
poration . King of Pru· ia . and pas t ju nior- pani h ; ;\I arilyn Lenz, Abpre. ident of the :'Ila nufactu r er -'
ington, P a ., German, junior--GerA .ocia tion of Dela wa re \·alley .
man ; Da vid a yl or , Lebano n, Pa .,
He ha been a member of th e Board
en~ ne e r i n g, junior-science ; David
of l,; r .inu· since 19 .
Whitten,
)Ieado wbrook,
Pa.,
Funds
received
by
t
he
commitBy MOLLY KEIM
be represented.
in length. incl udes two collec t ion
French,
jun ior- French;
V icki
Election of offieers of t he 1972Roge r Baldwin, a senior English of poem : "The hild Has Crllne tee are to help financ e mod erniza- Thomas, }Iorton, Pa ., mathematics,
73 Lantern was he ld Wednesda y, major, di plays hi talent in the Among U ·" by .lichael Coyle. and tion of 40-yea r-old Pfahler Hall of sophomore-mathematics ; }leredith
April 20 by membe rs of t his }'ear 's cove r photograph.
His pictures "An Agreement" by Kate wanson. cience, accord ing to Dr. William J ohnson, Dalton, Mass., history,
staff. Jane he pherd was na med can be fou nd a l oin t he Winter ',2 everal poetry entrie are writte n . Pettit, Pre 'ide nt of the College. junior-social studies; Ray Fleck,
The modern ization is part of a
editor-in-chief. Patricia l\Iassolini issue and many were e, hibited in in French, as well as one each in
comprehensive "Century II" Pro- 'W yndmoor, Pa., his tory, freshman
was appointed Ass is tant Editor and W is mer ea r lie r in the year.
Spani h and German.
--German and Latin.
Safeiah Zabariah is Bus iness l\Ia nW inner of the Best Poetry AThe entries of all the authors gram for Academic Advancement.
ager.
I ward was Linda Mills fo r her en- I could not be published due to lack The College began its second cen"The College is grateful for past
The Spring '72 issue is expected try "Summe r . II." ':dialog~e, one:" o~ pace. Howe,er, all en:rants, tury two years ago.
"Ursinu ' graduate ," Dr. Pettit corporate support and hopes for a
to be released during the third a sonne t prmted m calligraphIC v.,nners and the 1-1 student Judges
week of May.
The work of 24 1form. \\; 11 also appear .
v.;ll be gl'l''I!n recognition in the sa~d, "are a strong asset in the cor- generous response to this imporporate community of our area .
tant new program."
poets, 6 authors, and 7 a rtists will
This issue, which will be 48 pages pring issue.

UC S t uden ts
Experience
Teaching

01'. RobeI'I M. Vealch To Speak
III Ul'sinus College FOl'um

I

Dr. A Ilan Lake Rice
Speaks A t Conference

Students Inducted Into
10 micron
D
- I0 n
eI
taEPSI

I

U rsinus Seeks

$200,000 Gift

I

Elects Ollicers I'or '72·'73
Spring Issue Expected In Late May
I
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Jane Siegel

The ,iews expre sed in this editorial are those of the author a l o n e i r o c u s
necessarily reflect the positions of The Ursinus Weekly and
•
•
Its edltonal staff.

~nd d~ n~t

CAROL

J. SEIFRIT

War

By RICHARD BUDENSTEIN
"All things being relative," to
borrow the underlying theme of the
Siegel metaphysical philosophY,
Jane Siegel is still a lady. This
was quite apparent during our
luncheon interview amidst the
noontime noises of Dell's in Phoenixville. I was hungrily munching
away, in a rather bestial fashion,
at a tuna salad sandwich with tomatoes that had a remarkable propensity for being repelled by the
bread or attracted by the table, as
the case may have been considered
by ~1iss Siegel who sat opposite
me.
Jane was gracefully sipping away at a cup of coffee and discussing how cars appeal to her mechan-

It would be a bit much to expect a government composed
of simpletons, fools and charlatans to realize the utter moral
depravity exhibited by Mr. Nixon in his decision to continue
the bombing of Hanoi and Haiphong Harbor. The mere fact
t hat Russian ships infest that Harbor mayor may not have
been taken into con ideration by Mr. Nixon, but I assume it
has, for we as a nation have been assured that the P resident
is staking his re-election on this imbecilic action. It seems
ra ther odd that a president elected primarily on his promise
t o end the war four years ago has taken this rash, irresponsible, indefensible and irreparable course of action. Apparently he does not understand the dichotomous nature of war
and peace.
Can it be that we are so morally dead that we can no
longer f oresee the very horrible consequences of our acts?
Mr. Nixon has quite literally taken it upon himself to make
moral decisions for a country of over 200,000,000 people. We
know this to be the case because (a) 1r. Nixon's advisory
boards have, to a man, maintained that the bombing should
not be continued; and (b) Mr . Nixon is not staking his decision on our lives or on the lives of our "glorious" dead or
on the lives of those high school and college-age individuals
now training to march off to the defense of the South Vietnamese, but rather, on his re-election!
HE MUST BE
STOPPED! IT IS NOT TOO LATE TO IMPEACH A PRESIDENT! MR. NIXON M T BE FORCED TO STOP THE
WAR NOW, AND HE MUST NOT BE RE-ELECTED!
So many well-meaning souls have rea oned that poor Mr. "I've been t r ansferring out of her
Nixon's job is too big for one man, and that, most assu redly, e,'er inee the fir t emester of my
fr e hman year."
he is doing the best h e can with what he has to work with.
I maintain that poor 1\1r. 'ixon knew what he was getting
into; the job is indeed too big for his paltry, self-seeking intellect. But a man who is incompetent, knows it and stays
is a despotic charlatan working not for world peace or even
internal peace, but rather for his own interests. And a man
who is incompetent and does not know it should be told, for
h e is a fool.
There can be no reason for our involvement in Southeasl A. ia, ju~t a. thele can be no ju. tification for any war
of any kind for any rea:on. .'0 man who understands his
Jo<1-gh'en right lo lif can con. ent 0 taking it away from
II killing, I repeat, ALL KILLI1 TG, IS WRONG.
another.
The war mus\' be ~ topped.
On Friday, prjl 21, a small group of r. inus profes ors
and stud n . participated in a quiet strike, along wi h sixtyfi\' 0 hel' m rican coli ge. and uni\'er. ii" to call attention once again to the poin Ie. s, c1 spicabl acts of aggres. ion
sia. How many
commit eel by hi: country in oulheas
murd 1': hay b n commi t c1 there? How many widowed,
orphan d, crippl r\ and. tan'ing hay be n left in a country
now largely <I folia d by th hombing from ith r. i.1 ?
('an i h thn· in h wen ieth c ntury we. ill hink of
mankind:t. n group of nation.? I i , to be . ur , h diver. ity
of man'. cuHur', \Vhi h give richne . .: 0 lif , and I am thoroughly ('ol1\'inc d that i i not humanity which is waging
ithO' thi. or any 0 hel' war. \Y 'an live in pace: our gO\'rnm 11 s cannot. That which i' wrong. houle! be ohli rated.
and all for which it
Th '0\' '1' l1m n of the ni I. a
now ~ tn nd. i compll't Iy ane! 1I rly wmng. Pace. brot hel'hood. fl'(!c'dom and oleranc ar n() lInr a onahle dire,
tll1<1 h 'nr (\
ir lilli, I' n) to all mankind. If it i onl\' a
gO\'
whi'h k )l II from I' alizing th m. h n 'Ie·
ha
11 (\
I' Y (I.

HERE'S HIGGINS:

cine. Their pre-medical program mind that's graduated from here
has an awful lot of wa sted time, kee ps saying: 'I've had it with
unfortunately."
t ha t school; no money of mine!'
Yet, "If you think that a s a stu"Who gives t he money? It's the
dent you're frustrated by t he way conser vatives .
The people that
things get lost and bogged down in liked it here. They liked it the
administrative comm ittees, to be a way it was. They li ked it with
faculty member he re has to be per- j coats and t ies, the cut system, and
sonal or mental suicide. There's everyth ing else.
They give bhe
nothing quite so stubbern and irri- mo ney. They're the alumni directating as these little groupies that to r s. They even come back and
exist in the faculty. It's like play- teach her e.
They get buildings
ing a piano! You can put out a n named after the m. And they get
idea and you jus t poke one guy, put on the Board of Directors.
and you know what he's going to And although you may never find
say. You kno w he's going to come out who has t he power in this
up "..ith the same idea every ti me; school, whether it's the pre sident
he's going to object to the same or the board, t he fa ct remains that
thing on every idea.
the conserYative people, the tradi"It's been t his way with my lim- tio n minded people are the ones

" 11 my ummers have been pent "I don't think I could go home and
with , eterinarbns or at kennels t 11 my little. is ter to go out and
"
hay one!"
ited experience as far as the Academic Council and the Bill of
Rights went a couple of years ago,
and as far as with the Board of
Directors.
TOW that's a real k e y
bo a r d job. You can just walk on
anyone of their black leather shoes
and you know what each one's going to say. They're like little programmed minds. That's real frustration that the faculty members
have to go through. And it doe~n't
help the students, becau a lot of
their ideas have to go through t he
faculty too!"
Th refore, "I 've go this great
theory on how to really change this
school. You.e, all the great liberal minds that ar gradu, ting
from her now, all figure that
they're never going to giv·. cent
to this college.
TheY"'n hnd i !
Ril?ht ~ Gr at, tho 's r ally he
wron' id II, b cnu e the rea on
this college is the way it i and
ha n't chnnl?ed is ha 'very lib rll!

hat support this college a nd influ ence the policies.
"The thing to do then i to get
the liberal mind d peop le to g i"
the money and let the m start pulling the ·trings. That's r nll y what
I wa n t to do. When I s Uirt m king
a lot of money. hould thn eve r
happ n, how unfortunat.e, I wou ld
like to get toge h'r with th· mo re
mod 'ra •. nd lib rill alumni a nd
tart pouring lot of money into
this place.
B cnu
her money
tnlk .. like it do. anywh r el .
A lot of this ~ 'hool i II mntt r of
doll r
r lIy I lot of
om' of th po l-
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________________________~T~H
~
E ~~~~~W~E~E~K~L~Y____________________________________
p-_~G_E__T_H_R__
EE

FACULTY PORTRAIT:

GUEST COLUMN:

Dr. Gay Ie Byerly l!~: 1!:.!!!~CER.~~~"g~n War . _~~~ !:~~d~'~-

ta 'on-in a hopeless war against
"But before I 0 I want 0 ma 'e 1\ puny little Communist puppet.
Ave
ol1el! ·nl1e, Pa. 19426 a few things perf tlr clear. The They h \'e chieved theIr goal long
Dr. Gayle Byerly has been on the
ge ture of pr te t mu t _'OT be -ince.
April 22, l!J'j2
The 5 upid fools in the
U rsin us faculty six years. She is
the clenched fi t nor the brandi h d Whi e Hou.e have Ie themseh' s
unfortunately known to some of us
Another _Iother for Peace
club. Two wrong don't make
be duped by a imple childi h stratas: "Dr. Rhmestone," "Merciless
407 .' .• Iaple Dr.
right. I am Just as ashamed of e 1')' 0 - pickin~ a figh. The ComMary," "The Wicked Witch from
Beverly Hill ,C fl0210
the \iolence th t has broken ou munist world i gll'eIully lind paGlenside," and "Dr. Impossible."
WILPF
on
some 0 her campus a I m of len'ly \ Iting whlll' we. the la - t
However, those of us who have ex1 .". 13th St.
over-compl c ncr here.
tudent hope of the o-cnlled ir e world
perienced her in class know that
Philadelphia, Pa. viol n only plays into the hand. ruin our eh· . in lit Ie \ et _' m.
these slogans are not well-founded.
of our c10wni h \'ice Pr ident, who o 1 call on you 0 prote. . not
In fact, they're very misleading.
"Iadam,
i eagerly waiting' a ch nce to with fi t;, or \ iolenee, but with
Th is point was driven home to me
.1 r wife is a member of both urn it into , red h 'rnng to dh'ert re:olutclv folded arm - nd r :;0ra ther for cefully, last semester. I
your organizations and asks me to IIttention from th real. colo
I lutely foided b lIot·. You 1 -yeo rhad just left registration, and I
write you to report ·tep I have \ iol nce being p rp tr. d In old- ARE re i~tered to \'0 e, aren't
made the mistake of telling a few
taken in the past two days, as pro- ~outh~a t A ia by our _clf- eeking' you '1 If you r~n't, I A~1 a~hamed
students that I had registered for
fessor a a small rural college in irTe pon. ible Pr sident. 1 am not
of you!
her Chaucer courRe. It wasn't long
Pennsylvania.
politiC IIr motivawd here. Our debefor e six or seven malcontents
"You cnn . t.'1Y Quie Iy here or ~o
April 21: I read the followinlt to ceitful Republican Prl' ident .• 'i.'descended upon me saying: "Oh
ou qui tly with me. Bu \ illl nee
on, got elected on a fabe proml
my cIa es :..nd walked out:
God , you do n't know what you're
to pull out of \'Iet • 'am. Our de- mu"t .. lop!"
get ti ng your self into."
"Change
"I would be a harned 0 students ceitful Dcmoera tie Pr side nt, J ohnThe student. in my c1a~. c. reyour r oster before it's too late."
who could go about their bu ine
. on. ~ot el ct'd on a sly f I.e
Well , 1 was a little disturbed aas usual today, when students and promi e to keep u out of war in a ted \\ith he rt\\'armin~ ... arm' tDR. G YLE BYERLY
ne.S n . eriou. dl cu. ion.
A
bout th is un til I realized that none
college presidents alike at 65 camlarge proportion folio' .'d me out
of t hese "concerned students" had to be saId about open dorms. I puses all acro s the country are \'ll!t . ·um.
"One final point: Anyone who and en ~ d me ill fruitful dl-ell.ever had her for anything.
don't think that everyone wants protesting the outrages beinlt perpetrated by the perfidious Admini~ dares raL e his voice a~ain . t au- ion for n hour nd a h Ii ,lid
them
because
they
are
a
nuisance.
Nevertheless, when I went to my
Com- . ho\\c,1 what 1 il'l!l \\crc unu u lly
tration in Washington,
1 am thority is quickly branded
firs t Chaucer class r expected her A student who feels stifled because ashamed of a student body that muni t. As a devout Anti-Com- matur~ IIttitudl!. for coli,,::' fre_hof
the
dorm
rules
and
fails
to
take
to r ide up to W ismer 10 on a broom,
has to be reminded by it faculty mUnist. let me ay that this w r men. Ther!! wa no hint of viowhose bristles were composed of advantage of the intellectual free- member that a moral picket line ha played into the hand_ of the lencC'. A few othc-r f:\culty memher last semester 's students' hair. dom he should be developing has is drawn in front of every class- Communi t power from the out et, bere 111.0 ob.en· ... d thl!
r~a ion
It onl y took me two weeks to dis- mixed up values.
room in America today. 1 could They love it. They wanted nothlnlt each In hi~ own \\. y, but there \\ s
cover t hat she is a dedicated teachI not
live with myself today if 1 bctWr than to ,;ec the world" one no or~anized campu.-wide moyet ude nts
er, wh ic h br ings me to the point at
t lea t he matter wa~ nowent about my business a usual. ~reat Antl- ommuni. t Po\\ er pamt ment.
hand. She's a n asset to t his ColWhen asked about the Ursinus I do respect that picket line and I it-elI mto a corner and bankrupt ticed, eyen on this tiny campu".
lege beca use she not only teaches, student, Dr. Byerly said: "We have
but beca use she adds to this a read- a handful of students who are very
iness to work hard a nd a concern
that she does her tasks well-there good, and there is a quiet minority j
are not getting spectacular
aren' t ma ny of t hose teache rs a- who
grades but who want to get someround you know.
thing out of their courses. Then
we
have those who spend four
Comprehens ive
At this point, I should mention Pollstown ~(cntnl Health
linic.
years here for reasons that have
The Need of a Ps ychologist
the . ervices pre ently ayailnble to Th, cost of implementin~ the prolittle
to
do
with
education-but
Dear
Editor,
I suppose that ma ny of you have
Or. inu~ people. There are mental gram is yery mode .. t, and fund. l'an
.. .
,
beon an x iously waiting to hear a- someone has to pay to keep the
~ly purpose 10 wntmg thIS open health clinics in Pott.·town and be collected by adding an amount
bou t th e E ng lish Depa r tment Com- school running."
letter IS to make the student bod}' ,"orristown which have been treat- of no more than ,5 to tuition iel! .
prehensive E xamination, bu t first
ollege
cholars'
Prog
ra
m
of rsinus ollege aware of .:l de, ing Ursinus student from time to This. however. i. only one sugg,·sI think we had better clear the air.
plorable condition which e,'ists, and time, and very fa\'ornble results tion. I haye trit!d to objet'lh ·Ir
Usually when a conversation arises
There are pre ent the fact., nnd I urI!' Lhc
Dr. Byerly is on the College a means by which this condition can hU\'e been reportel\.
about t he Com prehensive, Dr. ByScholars' Committee, and the fact be corrected. I am referrinlt to problem , howC\' r. Fir t of all. student body, the fllculty. nnd parerly is included.
1 really don't
these clinics must work independ- ticularly the ndmini. trn ion to ~cr.
know why. "Th ink Comprehensive, that few students know about the the lack of a student guidance serprogram bothers her.
The pro- vIce on campus. This has been a ently of the College, eliminating iou. I), di. cu's and begin tnkin~
ha te Dr. Byerl y" seems to be a r egram's details are too extensive to much debated issue in the past. and the po. 'ibility of support from the conere l' . t..'ps in initiating this urfle xive res ponse for those E nglish
list here; they can be found on I would like to present an argu- faculty. Often, the. tudent' prob- gently needed • r"ke at our l'olmaj ors who don't a pprove of the
pages 4·1 and 45 of the Ursinus ment establishing the need for such lem can be solved by objective di:- lege.
Exam. It was not her idea; it was
Bulletin. Better yet, since it's still a !'en'ice, along with a propo ed so- cussion between the student and
Dr. Yost's. She is probably assoTo quote Dr. R. W. Brown from
his profe. :or under the ,::uidelines
ciated wi t h the omprehensive be- pre-registration time and if you're lution.
luid by a qualified e"·pert. These hi nddr ':s to the ,'cwcomcn ~o
interested,
go
and
talk
with
her
cau se she teaches the cram course about it. Her office is lyrin 037
Every s~udent ~as moments when clinics know neithl'r the faculty cil' Y PTl'. ent.',1 on "lay 21. 1!1'i 1
(Lit ()40), but I ca n' t t hink of a I 'm sure that a conference with her he or 'he IS emotlOnlll.ly up~et over nor the College atmosphere, and concerning the hi. torr of I' inus
more unfa h' a ssoc iation. Ma ny of would be more enlilthtening than grades, per:onal conflicts WIth oth- therefore tend to b ineffectiY'. Colleg.,. "From the b ginnin~. {'rus should be thankful th a t t here an thin I could write here.
re I' students or pro!e:sors,. pre~.sure econdly, there i the problem of . inu Colle/.te ha b,'cn cone 'rned
is a cram course ; and , subsequenty
g
from home, general tensIon from tran portntion. Freshmen are not with the mind and charnct r of the
ly, appreciate Dr. Byerly.
It's easily seen that she is a per- the ee!!ssive ~rind, or whatev r. permitted to have car' on cnmpu , individual . tud ... nt: it hn~ . ervet!
the 'tat, only by . en'ing the inShe is, however, an a rd ent sup- son who ~kes her job seriously; Many time. a ~tude~t "annot find a and many udenL don't own car~. dh·idu!ll.
This freedom ) (onand,
she's
a
person
who
has
a
deep,
release
by
talking
hIS
problem
over
Pott
town
and
•
·orri.
town
are
H
porter of the Exam.
And wit h
:tmmt
and
this empha. I on the
huma
n
concern
for
her
students.
With
a
fellow
tudent
or
f:\culty
long walk from Wi ·mer. And figood reason; she expe rie nced one
indi, idual man rather thnn on the
when she was an und er g ra du ate at So, t he next time that you find memb I' for as: orted I' asons And nally, many problem ar' not _er',Itl have for mol" than two cenGoucher College: "Wher e I went yourself at registration, disrell'ard so the e tenSIOn. are (~Ilowed to ious enough to warrant help from
turies be'n characteri. tic of the
t
hose
foolish
rumor
you've
heard
build
up,
and
the
re.'u~t
IS
that
the
a
clinic;
they
can
be
olved
simpl
y
to coHege we ha d them in all debe. t college ."
partments. The system was work- and willingly reltiste r for one of :tu?ent can have :~TlOU psycho- by talkin/.t it out.
her
courses-or
study
under
her
in
I~glcal
hang-up.
whl~h
~an
plagu
Respectfully . ubmi ted,
inlt very weH , a nd it se r ved to
What do \\e need, then?
Wl'
ollelte
cholar's Program. hIm for the re:t of hi hie: Ther
round out my knowl edge. 1 was t he
o VE FRI EDE. 'BERG, I,)
lIeed
a
qualified
psycho-therapi
t
on
extremely well prepared [01' the You m ight be surprised with the have been case wher. Ur:mu . tu- campu:. a per_on acquaint d wi h
dents have been so dl:tr\!s ed by er esults'
GRE's. I didn't take them when
.
motional problems that the nd r\!- 'r. inus olleg', the faculty, and
Ope n Le tter 10 Se curity
I was a senior in colleg , but when
. ult was suicide. The. e tragic in- th' studen . a per'on trained in
r did. th e comprehensive was helpG(I
t1emen
Thi. xcidents might ha\'e been avoided, \'ocational coun. llin~.
ful. So, since I f ound th a t th e Put Your Fabulous Face On had the. I! p ~ple . problem been pl'rt i. not mean to de"tro\' the
Rl'C n circum tances concerning
comprehensive helped me then and
dingno:ed in their 'arly stn,::es by . tud·n -faculty r .. lation.hip; ·h .. i n 'ri' of robberie on thi. camin the long run, I support it."
m'
nt
a
ug
ment
thi.
T
10
tion:hip.
an e,<pat. The appropri, te treatpu hap led me to queetion he
ment ma\' then hav' been offered. The propo.-ed program, subjcct :.0 a tual ecurit)' that an r inu: stuRules and Custom
It i 011 'academic: we .hall never modific ion, could be et up tiS d nt 'njoy:-. The robberie that I
Now at
know. I am not inierrin~ that ev- follow:: the thernpi. t would b on am n.ferring to 0 cUTTed on April
Some student f eel r es tricted
ery 'rsinus tudent i a t he ver,::e cumpu ior a . pecified numb'r of 20; th fir. t two and an IIttempted
here. And I hay to adm it that
of suicide; the e are only e.'tr me hour: per week a . pecified tim ' .. third happened between 2 a.m. and
there a re a lot 'of rules, a nd
rCII. e
in a p\!e rum ran~ns::' from He would mec with 'ach • tuden 5 a.m,
sinus is Provincia\. I thought it
The fourth wa. accomthe \'iolent e. trem to :imple emo- no mol' than 3 or ·1 time . . durin~ plLhed in broad daylight. between
would be intere ting to hear wha t
tion, I problem"
nd 'I'. inus ~tu which time the . udent '. problem
a faculty member had to say about
the hour: oi 12 noon and 1 p.m.
dent·. a' do all hum n being~. fill . hould be dia!tllo. ed and if po sible, The robberie. that I am talking
it: "I feel that the nature of th is
COLLE(.EYlLLE
trl'
d.
eyere
difficul
ie~
could
in
the
I'
.
t
oi
the
:p
c
rum
between
school means that I don ' t do some
about are h·. ereo tape-players
be reierr d to a clinic, Thi prothe etr~nH' ..
thinlts here- like go to class in
. olen out of the car. parked in
gram i. not meant to be a separate
blue jeans, which I would do if 1 1
Ther~ i: yet ano her
ct to thi' clinic gi\'in~ tr tment. for e.' tend- the udent lot behind the new gym.
taught some place where it wa
problem. ::\1 ny . tudent· find them- d periods. jUe t 0 the ollelte in- The circumstance which ha led me
done. Both the administration and
sel ves in a m jor for which they firmary i not intended to be a ub- to que. tion the competence of our
the students get bogll'ed down in
are not suited. and thL can cau_e -titute for a ho. pitnl. Ju t a the mo t qualified security people is
details that aren't important. I
Itr eat emotional anxiet y.
Even infirmary i. for phy. ical fir:t -aid. the "ery fact that two crimes wer e
IT'S LOGI AL:
have ne,'er felt that my freedom of
wor"e . student - who are un ble to this progra m L for emotional fir:t- able to be accomplished in one
speech has been threatened.
0, I WHAT EA IERTOGRADE
night and to top it all off (as if
m et the rl!Quiremen ~ for the field aid.
can live with rules and regulations
IS GR. DED EA IER_
want to know i. why 7 A friend
of t hei r first choice are often left
if the important things aren't al. [any other • mall prh'a te colleg- robbery wa: achieved during the
with bitte r disap pointment and oftered." Her response is interest- \ Why Write a Term Paper
e: haye implemented pronam of lunch hour of the \'ery same day .
ten
wander
about
10.
t
as
to
what
when we can type them
ing, intelligent, and sensible- isn't
course to pursue. Thi' fr u:tr ation this sor t. The stati tics show that One would think that the two r obeconomically?
it? And in light of what was just
is pa r ticula rly evident a m on~ pr e- "'r to 16rr of the total tudent beries during the night might sober
said, I suppose that many of you
Ht: GHE - :\lcKEON
med studen . And t! rsinu has no bod y of each of the. e . chool util- our dauntless security team and aare waiting to see if I asked her
lert them to the possibility of furAS OCIATE
vocationa l g uidance service to d i- ize thei r guidance serv ices.
about open dorms. Well, 1 did, and
rect the student toward another
A Qualifi ed person to fill thL po- ther occurrences. Yet t hese crimCall
326-..
6-0
her response should shame some of
field of interest.
ition can be obtained through the
(Conti nued on Page 4, Col. 1)
us: "I think there's a great deal
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Kill Klad's Kommenl: § P 0 R T §
W. C. Rains On Our Parade §HOR T§
By RUTHANN CONNELL
The Lacrosse team suffered its
first loss of the season last Thursday as West Chester defeated our
girls 9-5 on our own Effie Bryant
Memorial Hockey Field. Weather
conditions were horri<l but this cannot be used as an excuse for the
loss that was just as cold and wet
as the day. . Play was terrible;
passes were nowhere near the receiver, shats were few and far between, and good checking was practically non-existent. Friday proved
to be a success as the Watson women journeyed to the University of
Maryland (that's right Lucey, the
one with the ational Guard) and
scored a decisive 17-6 victory.
Teamwor k
The starting offensive line-up is
composed of Janet Grubbs, a hot.dogging first home; Janet Luce, a
hard-working, heavy-breathing second home; Beth Anders, a strong,
fast third home; Bray Watson and
Linda Leute, two aggressive attack
wings; and Sally Anderson, a high
cradling center.
On defense we
find co-captains Robin Cash and
Trudy Schwenkler, two veteran de-

fense wings; Ann Paul, a deceptive
third man; Feffie Barnhill, a highIy competitive coverpoint; Claudia
Bloom, an aspiring sophomore
point; and Harriet Reynolds, a foolhardy goalie. Yesterday this fine
group went up against the U. of
Penn and tomorrow we find them
fighting Swarthmore. College trials will be held this weekend at
Glassboro. Good luck to all our
competing ladies.
Softball Team Does Well
The Women's Softball team had
trouble with the weather but not
with the opponents. Last Monday
a game with Montgomery County
Community College was rained out
as was the game against Trenton
State last Saturday. But the one
game played by the Softball Snellbelles and the girls from Eastern
College had U.C. 16-11 victors. Liz
Hancock was the winning pitcher
who got stronger as the game progressed.
Tenni Turns for Wor e
Tennis took a turn for the worse,
losing to Bryn Mawr 5-0, last Monday. Hopefully, the future will be
b!'ighter and the score will be in
our favor.

Travelin' 5's
History Told
By CYNTIDA FITZGERALD
and NANCY FRYE
ot many people know or remember the history b'ehind "Travelin' 5".
It all s tarted with F.
Scott Pierce, a student who came to
rsinus as a junior and was known
for his musical talents. Before he
came here, Scott was the leader of
a folk- ~ inging group called The
Metropolitan s and he along with
Denni s toner, another member of
the group, composed their music.
The Metropolitans had played num rou s campu s circuit s how s, auditioned for the Ed ullivan Show,
appeared on Arthur Godfrey's program and taped several television
specials.
When Scott came to rsinus he
formed anoth r group which wa ~
comparnti\' 'Iy Bucce. s ful and bcau~e of it he wa s well known on
CllmpU!l. One w k nd in the fall
of 1967, he and !10m friend s w nt
on a pIcnic and while playing catch,
coU los hi footing and fell off a
clilT to hi d ath . It \\ a n'l until
th· follow ing pring that the s tud,'n found a wnr 0 commemora .
. cot's d nth.

scholarship in Scott's memory. In
early 1968 a special record album of
The Metropoli tans was released
and the Senior class and USGA
were looking for a way to initiate
the fund solicitations. So, a concert was planned to coincide with
the record release and "Travelin'
1" was launched, named after
Scott's record "Travelin'''.
All profits from the sale of the
record went into the scholarship.
A "Travelin'" contest was established for mus ical competition.
These shows ranged from reviews
of Broadway musical trends to
renditions of "Moonlight Sonata"
by
anilla Fudge and "Ring a
Round the Rosie-Rag" to Janis
J plin. The profits from the contes t!( al so were added to the fund;
$7540 is in the fund now, 5'1 of
which i!l paid in scholarships each
year. Scott'!( parents and rsinus
~tudents al~ con ribute to the
fund.
It i~ hoped that the 1972 "Travclin' 5" will be a s successful as
tho e in the past.

ZI:\I :\l ER~f A!'1

Sing Sets Record

The Bears came back to beat
Swarthmore College 10 to 6. Jerry
Moser, of Collegeville, Pa., started
the game but left after fi ve innings.
Moser became wild and walked
himself into trouble. Gary Wi<ldoss, Moorestown, Pa., came in to
pitch and did an outstanding job.
Widdoss allowed 2 runs on 4 hits
*
*
*
but struck out 5, and was credited
*
with the win. Steve Long, Do\\'nBartholomew Wins Two
ingtown, Pa., had two hits to pace
Freshman Alan Bartholomew, of Ursinus.
Lancaster, Pa., was the only double
winner in the
rsinus College
The Bears played Western ?;larytrack victory over Swarthmore Col- land last Friday and won a 3 to 1
lege. Bartholomew won the 100 thriller. Bob Micklus did a treyard dash in 10.6 and the 220 yard mendous job pitching and went all
dash in 22.6.
the way for his first win of the

I
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By PRISCILLA AMEND
The ~Iodern Dance group is a
campus organization which receives
very little public notice, and yet it
has attracted several people, both
male and female, who have heard
of it by word-of-mouth. In fact,
on Monday and Tuesday nights at
7 :00, if one happens to glance into
the gymnasium one will generally
find that there are more men than
women taking part.
Under the
leadership of Ruth Kinter, the
group has worked on steps, combinations, and exercises which are
of interest to both sexes, steps
which often take a great deal more
effort than they first appear to require. One can hear an abundance
of groans and moans as the mem-
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A few weeks ago Ruth led the
group in an experimental dance
night, trying out some ideas which
she had picked up in a dance workshop. They were strange, but fun.
The purpose of these combinations
was to lessen the inhibitions. The
group did some preparatory warmups in modern dance form, with the
addition of verbal mimicry. First
they did a whistling bird, next a
neighing horse, then a roaring ti-.
ger, and finally a hissing snake.
If one could do these without
blu hing several shades of red and
feeling like an out-and-out idiot,

On other nights the Modern
Dance group has done general
warm-up exerci es, ~'oga, and regular modern dance routines. It is a
relaxed and friendly atmo phere in
which no one is expected to perform great feat. , They ar there
to have a good time nnd to forget
their problems for two hour en h
week. Anyone is welcome to join
the group to see what they can do,
or just to get away from ~tudies
for a while.
0 why not give it a
try?
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one wa considered truly un inhibited and ready for anything. It wa
al 0 a good way to let out any anger which one member might be
feeling towards another, simply by
growling thr ateningly at them.
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no'.... cancelled the season's
opener with Dickinson College,
April , 1972, and rain cancelled
aturday's game with Johns Hopkins on April 15, 1972. No new
dates have been scheduled as of
yet.

bers stretch out muscles which
have never been stretched before,
but after a few weeks of practice
the groaning becomes less and the
smiles more frequent as they find
that they can do the steps after all.
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Coach Harr is is very excited about this year's team. H ar r is sa id
that his team never stop s hustlin g
and will be in every ball game. He
was satisfied with his team's 2-1
mark and thinks the pitching will
improve as soon as the weather
get warmer. "The days have been
so bad that our pitcher s just have
not been able to get enough work,"
tated Harris.

Fun For All
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season.

MODERN DANCE CLUB:

J ewe l r
rtili ·d ,I'muluJ<i

Ursinus Starls
Baseball Season

Freshman Robert Sing, of Lindenwold, N. J., set a new Ursinus
College track record in the team's
first meet against Swarthmore College. Sing threw the javelin 202
feet in the Bears' 93-52 victory.
Coach Ray Gurzynski expects many
more thrills from Robert Sing in
the next four years.
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